
Short Locals
From uturday'H Piiily.

Miss Mollle Godwin departed this
morning for Clenwood where she

will visit with friends today.
Mrs. John Weber is spending the

day in being passenger passengers for that city on No.

the morning train for that city.

Harry Scott of Clenwood, la., was

a visitor In the city over night, be-

ing registered at the Perkins hotel.
Miss Blaine Newland who has been

visiting In Omaha and Council Muffs
returned to her home this morning.

Jesse Warga is spending today In

Omaha, having gone to that city to

attend the windup of the sangerfest.
Agnes Knoflicek was a passenger

on the morning train for Omaha,
where Bhe is taking music lessons.

Mrs. William Wetenkamp and koii

are visitors today in Omaha, going to

that city on the morning Burlington
train.

Mrs. P. Carlson and daughter Miss

spending
after

visit

wife

Fain

on

Ellen, spending today in those travelling to Omaha after-havin- g

gone that on the early noon to day watching
train. aeroplanes.

Mrs. Robert Ward spending Mrs. Bertha Is spending the
Omaha, having gone to that In Omaha
tho morning Burlington train meet, gone that on

for a short
Miss Marie spending Mrs. Peter who has
few In Nebraska making a days In Omaha and

a visit with friends, going down to Council Lluffs, returned to the city
that city yesterday. yesterday.

Harry departed Stepheson, the Lincoln
this morning for Calhoun, Neb.,
where will make visit of sev-

eral weeks with friends.
Mrs. C. M. Foster departed this

morning for Yakima, Wash.,
will spend some mak- - noon ,n 0mBliai havlng gone thftt

Ing visit with her sister
Mrs. O. Fields and son were pas-

sengers tills morning for Pacific
Junction where she will spend
day visiting with her

Superintendent of Shops Balrd was
passenger this morning for Lin-

coln where ho will spend today look-

ing after company business.
Louis and Philip Hell were pas-

sengers on the morning train for Per-clva- l,

la., here have some bus-

iness matters to look today.
Frank among those

the of the sangerfest at
Omaha today, going there on
morning Buiilnglon for

Art Pribhlu among those going
to Omaha this morning on business
and also to tako in the aviation
today.

C. F. Vallery the riiiil
grand concert of the saiiseibunl at
Omaha last evening, going up on tlie

'afternon train. .

a off yester- - tr' Burlington
day and attended the sangerfest at
Omaha, being an attendant at tho
concert the evening. "

Colonel W. S. Ask with of the Mas-

onic home, Is spending today In Om- -

having gone to that city on the
morning Burlington train.

Kaf fenbergor came In

Ills home west of the city yesterday
afternoon and attended the concert
at the sangerfest In the evening.

Grimes of the Journal was
a rangerfest visitor yesterday, going
to that city on tho afternon
Jind remaining for the night festival.

County Commissioner M. L. Fiied-rk- h

was among the visitors at tho
of,

evening, going there on the after
noon train.

Charles Ofe, wife and son of Oak-dal- e,

Neb., who In tho city

several days visiting Henry Ofe
and family, departed this morning

for their home.

and wire or Watson,
Mo., who In tho mak
ing visit with their daughter, Mrs.

Stuckland, returned to

lhelr home this morning.
J. E. Douglass and son Dean

are spending today In Omaha where
they tako In the flyers, provld- -

rnable the aeroplanes go up.

tho morning train for Palmer,
where Bpend several weeks
making a visit brother,
Charley, now working there.

Miss Sophia' Staughpan who
a guest of Mr. and Henry

Ofo for several this
morning for Norfolk. Neb., where
will mnko a visit with her brother.

Professor Ed. Schulhof was a pas-

senger this morning for Omaha where
hopes to attend tho nvalatlon meet

commencing today and also to wit-

ness the windup tho great singing

festival. He expected to to at

Morris Shrader Is taking his first
vacation for several was a
passenger tho morning Burlington

train for Omaha to with old

friends who aro attending tho Minger-fest- .'

Mr. Shrader has a very

Ktendy worker for tho
to tako extended layoff.

He very pleas-

ant during his In the

I en OawforJ near Union ( larenre A. V. el'h is

in ti,tf il.v luoklr. bust- - in On.aha, to th
ne-- matiers.

Mis. t Hiijky departed this af-

ternoon for (Jin a)i a where bhe will
make a of a month or longer.

C. T. Peacock and are spend- -

ir.g the afternoon in Omaha, being Ker afternoon for the north,

Omaha, a on

a

Henderson Is among those
spending this afternon at Omaha,
watching the air ships and taking a

day off.

Mark White and wife are among
those spending In the
driving In this morning their
farm.

M. Mauzy and wife were passen
gers on the afternoon train to

train.ha where they will see the aviators
avlnte.

Ceorge Goodman and were
passengers the afternoon train for
Ralston where will visit over
Sunday.

Don C. York were among

are Omaha, this
to city spend the the

morning
Is to- - Todd

day In afternoon at the avaltion
on having to

visit. No. 23.

Donnelly is Llndsey been
a days City spending few

Fred and Venule Elmer It.

they a

North
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the
mother.
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after

Is at-

tending close

train
day.
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meet
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ulia,

John from

Charles

train

Joseph

Theodore

Judge

lio

on

Is
afternoon

politician, was in city yesterday
attending to some business matters,
being a guest at the Riley Hotel.

M. Whelan, wife and daughter,
Ccnevlove, are spending the after- -

where she t0

Fight

her

has

an

today

the

on train No. 23.
Mrs. Joe Holly and son are vlsi- -

tors this afternoon In Omaha, being
among tho large crowd taking train
No. 23 for city.

Alt Nickles near Muray Is
spending the day In the city look
ing business, driving in this
morning from his home.

Mrs. J. H. Kuhns ana son are
among those spending the afternoon
in Omaha, being passengers for that

on the afternoon train.
Kraeger, the well known

the fanner from Mt. Pleasant precinct,
the came In this morning to look after

business matters and to his
friends.

Mrs. A. H. Graves of Murray pass-

ed through the city this morning en
roulo to Glenwood, la., where she
will make a her ulster,
Mrs. N. M. Anthony.

Henry Horn drove In early this
morning his home In the coun- -

rider took day to tllp niorning

In

to

trnln Tor Omaha where he will visit
wl:h his .brother, George for the

Curtis Hermann and Forsman
of lialnvlew, Neb., who have
spending several days In the city
making a visit with Ohm and
family, departed this morning for
their homo.

MoHenhauer of Peoria, 111.,

who bns visiting with relatives
In the city for several days, was a
passenger this morning for
where he will witness the dose of tho
sangerfest.

- Robert Newell w as passenger for
Lorton, Neb., yesterday morning.

pangcrfest yesterday afternoon and. which station he will charge

have
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been

lt being on the Missouri Pacific lin.
He ordered tho Dnlly Journal sent
to his address that he may bo kept
posted on the happenings at homo.

Prof. J. Livingston Ulchey who
has been spending several months at
the state university whero he hns
been attending summer Bchool
taking course In pedagogy, came
down this morning from that lily for
an over Sunday visit with his par-

ents.

John Kaltyzer of Omaha partic-

ular friend 0" John Nemetz, been
spending several days In the city re

lag the wind goes down sufficient to I uporattiiR from the effects of a sur- -

doubtless

operation which was perform- -

Mlss Jennie Reynolds departed on led upon his chin. He had pleasant

she will

departed
bIio

of
get

and

and

wil
tlmo

and

and

has

glial

visit and returned to his home on the
niorning Burlington train.

Mrs. 11. R. Stelnhaus ana tier sis-

ter, Mrs. E. F. Stelnhaus ot Gordon,
Neb., who have been In the city mak-

ing a visit with John Haynlo and
family, departed this morning for
their home. Miss Viola llaynle ac

aw

this afternoon for Hitchcock, S. D-- ,

where they will make a
John Heineman and family. Mr

vi..fli.nl .rrmwl rnnrort nf t ho mmier pel is 10 rciuiu in msiiumc

years

a

a

a

a

a

city on train No. 23.

Val Burkel of those taking
in the flying machine exhibition la
Omaha this afternoon.

Rev. Homer McKay was a passen- -

this
where he will spend the afternoon.

E. M. Godwin Is a visitor in Om- -

aha this afternoon forming one of
the crowd present at the aviation

VIIJUJ UK

Is

meet.

Sol. Adamson 13 spending the af-

ternoon in Omaha at the aviation
meet, having gone there on train
No. 23.

Miss Emma Myers Is looking after
business today In Omaha, going there
this morning on the early Burlington

Joseph Hadraba spending the
afternoon looking at the flying mach- -

,.....
thi,

one

Ines In Omaha, going there on train from forest fires in the districts north
No. 23. and east continue and every hour

Jack Hadraba is one of th lartre brings reports of new country Invaded.
a largecrowd Plattsmouth people taking

por- -

In the flying machine In Omaha this
afternoon.

Mike Prels and are among imminent The 400 Inhabitants
the largo crowd of visitors this af
ternoon In Omaha, going there on
train No. 23.

Joseph Peters Is one of those at-

tending the'flying machine meet in
Omaha this afternon, going there on

tho afternoon train.
A. Felstrup Is visitor in Omaha

tliis afternoon, going to that city to
attend the aviation meet and to look
after some business matters.

out

uarinoiu is one tne men , from the railroad com- -

from thl3 taking the fly- - pany ran train back forth
machine meeting In until was out of village

day, going there this oil the lives were saved
. . .

Katie McIIugh 15 PTlf!"!
l,o nfWt,n In Hmnlm ni.lln. a I IU livillllvl Wl

visit with relatives, having gono to
that city the afternon Burlington
train.

S. Furlong, the well known Rock
Bluffs citizen, is spending the day In

the city, up this morning
from his home to attend to business
matters.

Orln Tyler Is spending the after.
noon In Omaha accompanying his
sister, Miss Nellie to that city, she
having been In the city on a visit
with her parents.

Erie one of the large
crowd from this city who are spend
ing the afternoon watching the fly
ers and the aeroplanist3 have j, big
time at Omaha.

wife

Mrs. Charles Creamer Is one of
excellent ladles from near Murray
spending day In the city doing
some shopping and visiting friends,
coming up this

Mrs. Mary O'Leary of Bellevue was
business visitor In the city for a

few hours today, coming down this
niorning from that place and re
turning on train No. 23.

Mrs. Laura Gochenour departed
this afternoon train for Missouri Val
ley where she will spend several
days making a visit with her broth
er who lives In that place.

Fred C. P. Richards and
wife and Ed. Weaver and wife were
passengers on the afternon train for
Omaha where they will spend the
day witnessing tho air ships.

1

Mrs. J. E. MeDantel, son Floyd
and little were among those
who were passengers the after-
noon train for Omaha where they
hoped to see the aviators fly this af-

ternoon.
Miss Elba High who lias been

spending several days In the city,
making a visit with Miss Edith Win-terhom- e.

returned to her home at
Omaha this afternoon, Miss
home accompanying her for short
visit.

Nick Halnies and wife from west
of the city, are two of the best of

many good hard, 3

be spending the day the city with
friends, and also looking after bust
ness matters.

Charles A. Miller, the Thurman,
la., farmer and Mr. Lantry, his help
or, cam over this afternoon to spend
tho day In tho city with and

look after some business. They

will remain over tomorrow and at-

tend the base ball game.

L. B. Egenberger was one the
many Plattsmouth spending
last evening In Omaha attending the

Louie made himself
quite popular iavorue ui one im.compnnied them as far as

here she will snend today. during the evening oy noiamo
rescue work which those who wit-- J.

R. Hunter and family
the utmost

ex
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,.u Ha certainly Is there and over when
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organization last evening but was un- - thl city this evening as ho haft Mr9. Grant Cotner and children of
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hns Iwx.ii snrvlne in th navv and regretted that Mr. l'.ieuge is noi
who Is now taking a furlough. Ho showing the amount of Improvement

nrrlvml In I1,n rlt v Tluira.l.i v nnd will which It W88 hoped ho W Ollld BIUl

spend several days with her. During that his broken log noes iuh
hi ferm nf KervicA in h nelchbor. vleld readily to His many

hood ho hns visited many foreign friends In the city hope that a change

lands and Is said to have a fund for tho better will soon take place

anectdoto relnto to them and and that ho will soon bo the up

their customs. I grade and completely recover

i FOREST FIRES

IN WISCONSIN

Trsmsndcus Prepay Less in

Korihern and Eastern Sections.

ENTIRE TOWH IS DESTROYED.

H. H. Heineman Runs Locomotive

Back and Forth Over Burned Tracks,
Rescuing Villagers Irma, Gleason

and Bloomville In Imminent Danger.

Flame Consume $530,000 in Timber.

Wausau. Wis., July 23. The losses

of P flames ar,e peeping
lion 01 ceiuiai ti locuiioui. tju i"
only village burned Is Heineman, but
Irma, Gleason and Blooinvllle are In

danger.
of Heineman are still Gleason, from
whence the people will be taken
by train If tho fires come nearer.

The practical destruction of the
forest reserve near Kelly

Is a serious loss to the state. The loss
will reach J300.000.

Bloomville Is still threatened. The
population is 123. The saving of the
lives the people at Heineman, which
was destroyed, was due the ener
getic action of II. H. Heineman, who
fnnk a St. Paul train without waiting

jiarry 01 emission
city in big anJ the and

ing Omaha to- - everybody the
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Broader Demand Follows Removal of
Disturbing Elements.

New rk, July 23. R. G. Duu &

Co.'s Weekly Trade Review says: Mid-

summer dullness Is less pronounced in

both wholesale and retail departments
of trade, and, as leading markets are
gradually relieved of some difficulties
of crop uncertainties, price Inconsist-
encies and other disturbing elements,
broader demand develops. Flour pro
duction in the northwest continues
greatly reduced. With few exceptions,
industrial linos are busy aud labor
well employed.

Bradstreet s review says: Trade and
industries are still marking time,
awaiting the passing the vacation
season and progress of leading crops
nearer to maturity. Reports as to the
fall trade outlook are optimistic in

the southwest and central west. The
outlook In the northwest is fairly
cheerful.

Failures for the week were 215.

Wheat exports were 1,047,247 bushels.
Corn exports were 141,811 bushels.

Negro Burned at Stake.

Dallas, Tex., July 23. Henry Gentry,
a negro who attempted to enter the
room of a white woman at Bolton,
Tex., and who later killed Constable
Mitchell, who tried to arrest him,
was burned at the stake by a mob.

WEAKNESS IN ALL JP1TS

Buyers Sell Out on Reports of Rain

in Four States.
Chicago, July 22. King corn Jba the

bOaiu l. i.uuti evvayeu an prices 01

cereals down, not up. Unexpected
rain In Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and
Illinois forced many of yesterday's
buyers to sell out a hurry. The
tone was weak in every pit at the
close. Net losses grain were: Corn,

l2'.,c; wheat. 'MV;e; oats, NrNC.
Provisions showed i'c loss to 5c gain.
Closing prices:

Wheat July. $l.0S',i; Sept., $1.036
1.00; Dec, $t.08&.
Corn July, 61c; Sept., C2G2VjC.
Oats July, 4H.sC; Sept., 39ViC
Pork July, $23.80; Sept., $21.75.
Lard-Ju- ly, $11.73; Sept., $11.80.

Ribs July, $12.10; Sept., $ll.G5.

Omaha Cash Prices.
Omaha, July 22. Wheat 1 Hie

Cass county's people, to lower; No. 2 $1.01..1.03; No.
In

to

Omaha

of
appreciated

to

r,.i..u

of to

at

of
to

of

In

In

hard wheat. 99cff) $1.01" j. Corn Un
changed to y4c lower; No. 2 white,
61" ,c; No. 3 white, 61!i&t2c; No. 2

yellow. 69'.',(fi 00c; No. 3 yellow, 59U

fj'59'4c; No. 2, C9B9c; No. 3, 59V4

39U-C- . Uats No. 3 white, 39?f ISU'c;

No. 3 yellow, 38'ii38'ic
South Omaha Live Stock.

South Omaha, July 22. Cattle Re

ceipts, 1.100; steady; beef steers, $J.()0

7.20; cows and heifers, $2.G05.00;
stockers and feeders, $2.OO4.00;
calves, $3.73 7.00. Hogs Receipts,
C.Or.0; 10c higher; good heavy hogs
sold around $8.23 It 8.30, mixed moved
at $8.40(3 8T.0, and hncon hogs brought
tho high lifures, as usuai, selected
lights topping a' SS.S;; a large share
of receipts went at $S.25ffi 8 .tilt, rough
heavies selling below $8.20. Shee-p-
Receipts. 4.275; 10c hlghe.; wethers,
$3.354.C0; ewes, $:l.353.05; year
lings, $4.23(5 4.75: lambs, $i.00

Chicago Live toek.

Chicago, July 22. Cattle Receipts
2,500; steady! beeves, $j.mi(u s.tn
western steers, $5.0lKj fi.80; stockers
nnd feeders. $1.156.40; cows nnii
heifers, $2,155 fi.fi"; calves, $i5.73

8.70. Hugs Receipts, 13.000; 10e

higher; lltht. $S.7(Kj 9.1-1- mixed, $S.30

8.05; heavy. $S 0j;S.73; pigs. (8.7

5i91'; hulk of s.ibs, $S.4'0 8.(55

Sheep -- P. hc' ;'K l2.fton; strom?; na
tlvrs. west Mils, S2.Rti

4 "." vor.' i'.iis. $1 10A5.50; lambs
i"f;;.5,i.

"DRY" LEADERS AT OUTS

H. H. Sawyer Openly Charges W. C
Earbe With Misstatement.

Dc--s Moines. July 23 Although stat
ing that he Las the behest respect

for the Iowa Auti-Saloo- league as au
organization, II. H. Sawyer, the uewiy
elected secretao of li.e Ijwa Amend- -

uieut bSsO( iutiou, formerly district
supei inteiu'.ent cf the league, fired his
broadside againtt the
cf the league, W. C. Barber.

Over bis own signature in the bul-

letin of the association Mr. Sawyer ac-

cuses Superintendent Barber of wil-

fully misquoting and distorting the
wording of the section of the constitu-
tion of Iowa providing for the revision
and amendment of the constitution.
This was done by Superintendent Bar-

ber, says Mr. Sawyer, to mislead the
temperance people into believing that
1 constitutional convention could be
called for the sole purpose of adding
a prohibitory amendment to the const!
tution. Instead of securing constitu
tional prohibition the convention
would defeat' it by Introducing other
revisions and amendments for discus
sion and the real purpose of the call
of the convention would be lost, be
lieves Mr. Sawyer.

To find out which of the two meth
ods the temperance people of Iowa
are more willing to accept, Mr. SaW'

yer has written a circular letter, In

which he asl s for criticisms and opin
Ions and says thnt he is wil'ing to
abide by the opinion of the majority.

MABRAY STEERS

Barney Hrrila Cauziit at Last

Council Bluffs, la., July 23. Barney
Martin, one ot the Mabray gang, the
"Btcerer" who brought Samuel Sutor
to Council Lluffs from Cass Lake,
Minn., iu the sunnier of 1908 for the
purpose of "mikins" him out of $3,000
on a fake horse race, was arrested by

Postoflico Inspector Ranger at Flor-

ence, Kan. The fraud against Sutor
was one of the deals of the Mabray
gang in Council Bluffs. Martin had
gone to Cass Lake several months be-

fore the "race" was pulled off ana' he
had managed to get into the confi-

dence of Sutor, who was a hotel pro-

prietor and banker. He finally per-

suaded Sutor to journey to Council
Bluffs to assist In helping to clean up
a few "millionaires." Sutor fell to the
game to the tune of $3,01)0. As soon
as he found that he had been swindled
Sutor gave chase after Martin, follow
Ing him to Little Rock, where he es-

caped. Martin has managed to elude
the authorities until this time. He is

under indictment in the federal courts
both of Council Bluffs and Omaha, but
he will probably be brought to Coun
cil Bluffs for trial.

F'NDS VALUABLE PEARL

Good Lu:k of Eutton Cutter in Wap
ello Factory.

Columbus Junction, la., July 23.

Barney McGulre, a button cutter In

the Wapello factory, found a valuable
pearl that weighs twenty-fou- r and one-hal- f

grains. When the pearl fell out
of tho shell which he was cutting he
recognized it to he valuable. The
manager of the button factory pur-

chased It for $23. The pearl has a
value of $75 already placed upon It.

This Is one of the most valuable pearls
ever found in the button factory,
where several smaller stones have
been discovered by the cutters.

PHILLIPS SOBER 25 YEARS

Witness at Ottumwa Testifies to

Mayor's Condition.'
Ottumwa. Ia., July 23. Attorney

Joe Jaques told the court that Mayor
Phillips did not appear drunk on April
30, as alleged In the ouster case
against him now In progress.

Chief Peter Gallagher said the may
or was responsible for reducing law

lolatlng in Ottumwa to the minimum.
P. T. Springer told of knowing Phil
lips for a quarter of a century and'

never knowing him to drink.
T. J. Miller told of signals given

gamblers when the police were near
their places.

EAN ON HAULING LIQUORS

Montgomery County Official Stops

Source Where Minors Got Liquor,

Vlllisca, In.. 23. Attorney Racllff
county attorney of Montgomery coun
ty, hns made the announcement thnt
the draymen will not he allowed to
haul liquor of any kind from the
denots or expiess offices of the county
The chief reason was to keep minors
from drinking. Mnny of them'ha.1
bou.'.ht beer and had It shipped to the
offices without th, knowledge of the
parents.

Runaway Mry Result in Death of One

Newton. Ia., July 23. Harry Cutler
was injured In a runaway accident In

thi city. He and James ri'"nn, driv
Ing an automobile, sought to pass
when the nccldent occurred. Mr. Cut
ler is thought to be seriously Injured
A $100 horse had to he killed.

Regimental Field Meet.

bivn City. la. July 23 The Fifty
fonnh hnva regiment held Its annual
li.'l.i in' ' t heie The winners. In the
onW r, hi. eil, were (Otriinny K, Grin
noil. mm' I, Iowa City. nd com

t-
( puny immnwd.

GERMANY AGAIN

EXPELS EAORMONS

Twenty-on- s Missionaries

ducted to Frontier.

HOST CF THEM AMERICANS.

Government Takes position That Their
Teachings Are Subversive of Moral-it- y

and From Time to Time Many

Have Been Expelled Few Germans

Arrested Are Released.

Berlin, July 23. Herr Dalwitz.
Prussian minister of the Interior, on,

recommendation of the political police, .

has signed orders for the expulsion ot
twenty-on- e Mormon missionaries, most
of whom are Americans or English-

men, and they were conducted to tho
frontier.

The missionaries had assembled
from various parts of Germany at the
Mormon headquarters on the east sido
to meet Superintendent McKay, aa
American resident In Switzerland.

They were holding a service when
an agent of the political police, who
was seated In the audience, rose and
declared tho gathering dissolved. At
tho moment several members of the
criminal police appeared' and virtually
took tho congregation Into custody.

The women were asked to leave the
place and tho men were examined as
to their nationality. Those found t3
be German subjects were released,
while the others were requested to ac-

company the officers to the police pres
idency.

There, after further examination.
they were permitted to go to their
lodgings to await the Issuance of wriU
for their expulsion.

The status of the Mormons Iu Ger
many was taken up In exchanges be-

tween the foreign office and the Amer
ican embassy In 1903, when the gov-

ernment took the position that tho
teachings of the missionaries wero
subversive of morality.

It was then arranged with tho Mor
mon superintendent, mrougn mo
American embassy that all Mormon
missionaries should leave the coun-

try within a month, transferring the
middle European headquarters from
Berlin to Switzerland.

The authorities state that In recent
years the Mormons have disregarded
the understanding of 1903 and from
time to time individual missionaries
have been apprehended and expelled.

MAURA SHOT BY ASSASSIN

Former Spanish Premier Wounded by

Manuel Posa, Who Is Captured.

Barcelona, July 23. Antonio Maura,
former Spanish premier, was wounded
by a would-b- assassin. His assailant
was arrested. His name Is Manuel
Posa and he Is a native of Barcelona.

Posa fired three shots as Saior Mau-

ra was leaving a train, wounding him
in the leg. The was hur- -
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rled on board the steamer Mlramar,
where a doctor dressed his wounds,
which are said to be very slight. Ho

left lmedlately ou board the steamer
for tho Island of Majorca.

Posa gained knowledge of tho fact
that Senor Maura was to pass through
Barcelona on his way to Palma, whero
he was going to spend the summer
with his family. Owing to the excite-
ment in radical circles, extra police
precautions were taken to guard Senor
Maura, and it has not yet been estab
lished how Posa eluded the authorities
ind got near the premier.

Cummins Attacks Cannon.
Council Grove, Kan., July 23. Sen

ator Cuinini.'.s of Iowa, in a Bpee:li e

a (imr.tiiuqua audience here, as-

serted that the pledge of the Republic
an national platform-fo- r a revision of
the tariff wiis not fulfilled and that
Senator lilrlch and Speaker Cannon
and otbrrs who toiilc the Ieaj In fram-

ing the TarlT hill, had never attempted,
find had never Intended to keep the
pledge of the party.

Regan Heads A. O. H.

Portland, Ore., July 23. Practically
the whole day was taken up by the na-

tional convention of the Ancient Order
rl Hibernians, In electing officers.
James J. Regan of St. Paul, tho pres-

ent mitlnnal v'co president, was elect-p- d

national president over Matthew
Cummlnys o." Massachusetts by 12

vates.


